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will in all things afterafierafferaffet weae have
warnedwaffie&t6the nations we wiwill return
home6 and raise a holy posterity
loreworebef8rbefaritheethethe lord therefore we want
goggoogoadgo6dd menmefi and praying menmen for I1
hah4havehayeie no confidence inin any man who
does&6 nothoihot pray it is as muchdmuchamuch as I1
cabidocafidocan do to live andanapraypray all the time
anandd afterafir all I1 suppose I1 may say
lilietbolikeilke the good old methodist I1 leave
utinoutidoundoneae&e those things I1 ought to do
and do thothingsthetho things I1 ought not
I1 do not feel that I1 have any

ananimorttymosttytbsiy in mymi heart to any man onoh
the earthearthy if a man will be my
enemy andana is detianidetiinidetermined1

ined to be all I1

ask 0oft him is totb keep out of my way
I1T will11sy11.11 not injure 1him b1butUtlabifii7I1 letiet1 ikhim1 Wgetgit
all the glory and exaltationexaltaaltatianti6nhaheh4 diggigcancaucan
and I1 will nodnot thrahrthrow

0

o aw1w the 6nwofashI1 es
Mof 19Aa

rye straw in his papathh
I1 can feel senssensiblyablyibly thathatt I1thereurvlarhas

been an incredseincreaseincincreaserehseredse of union aandna falthfaith
among the people here sin66isincebince I1 left
herebere lastlait fall it is either iiiin meme 0orr inin
Yyouou A voice in tbthethoe stand it is
in both itii iiss in both brobrotherther
brigham says let thisthig union anclandancianel
this faith an6ncontinuetinustinu6 to inorlnorincrease6as6 until
we ardaroare brought into thehe presearesepresenceH

i ce 0off
our god06dgol anddudhudkud maynaytthisbisbeasbeoe ittheappythee appy
lot of uss alldilali amenat
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the 1

momorningrning isis farlar saekaesp-espentza but
bedorebeforebeforewevewe close th6h3orthetho morningi ni ing berviceservice I1
wouldlikeworldlikewould likeilke to presentpresihitfitfht beforebefowt114the con-
ferenceferelp1 eethetheahe nt8ntanames of a few elderseiderseidels
w1i6halwnoano havev6 beenbean selected aoto take mis-
sions11il111.1

I1 suppose the brethren ununderstanddurstand6rstand
thetbe object4 of this swespespeciallatbatiat conferenceconierenfere fice
Kitis forfoi the purpose of tratransactingsa6tffi
businessbusinsiperwininpertaining to foreign missionsnsions
aandna of giving the brethren an oppor-
tunity to cross tbeplaifisthetho plains before the
cold weatherweather we shallselidshall sendselid them
0outUi from this conference
I1iwighlowish to say to the brethrenbrethkinkenrin I1 amm

thankthankfullulluf and I1 rejoice injn the lord1

my savioura l f for his choicecho ice blessingsb eskiesilpgg
wuhwhich wewe enjoyedj6y ittit was 6vserobserved

4

veae4 by

brotherr bebsonbehson that brotherbrdaher brigham
has but one fear ofic6ficcbhcermngernifng tthishis peo-
ple it is tiustiu6true
I1 do not fear all thetho devilsdeviigvild inin hell

or all the mobs that could be raised
but if I1 havebave aanyny fefearar it isis upon this
ground that the people in their
blessings should forget the lordtord
their god I1 do not see that tiustills is
the case with this people but if
there isis danger to be anticipated it iis
in the diacilacslacknessknes s of the people to
remember the lord whenwheil the fos-
teringteif&iandhandland of providprovidenceence isisi pouring
our blessingstiessi& uponthemupon themenseniewi alidaridarddalfa round
abdaboutlit thewthemtheme all the day long
this imhashab been inin formerformen timestimes

when the blessings of the lorduhav16ra106&
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bebeenenapn7ppoured0uleaieaaedied outodoue spoilupoilupon the people it
isis writtewrittenaritten inin wethe bible concerningconcerning
ancient israel that they got fat and
kickieklckicked61 against the lord their god
you may understand the expression
as jouyou please they forgot the lord
and began to trust in the wisdom of
maman they forgot their prayers and
the duties they owed to one another
andandtheifellthey fellfeilfeli back intoainthainto a careless car-
nalnarssecurityecurityliyibyiiy and became like the rest
of AWthe world
thisthill is the only ground on whichbich
I1 wwouldwoulaonl dhahave fefear were I1 to entertain
anylacylan As I1 havebaiebave often said and the
same I1 can say again it is too late
iniu thethe day for this people ever to
iebebecastbecartcast ogoffodd and disowned by the
lord the work the lord promised
totododo is too nigh accomplished and
he has promised to make a short
wwork0 k 0onn the earth this work has
some time since commenced and if
anany7 of thethoth4eoplepeople will not serve their
god and do the work he has given
themthei to do they will be removed out
ofoftheodtheeibaeib6 46yway and that speedily it is
too aalate in the day for tbthis8 pe6pldtopeaplepe6ple to
apostatize and the priesthood to be
tauntaken again from tbeethetheeabee arthearth sotbeieso there
is hotnotbot much ground fofftofftorftoffearsfor fearsehrsears even in
tins respect
afewA few words tothetobbeto the elderseiders of israel

witvitwithjh regardregardara to the buildingbuildings up of the
kingdom of god suppose every
man who has wanted to go out to
preachpre 4 and almost every eldereldeeidereider has
wwantedantitia to go suppose they hadbadhal
alfallailairaltait gonegond sixix years agogo last fall and
left nauvoonau1 Voq entirelyentirely destitute of
eiderselderseidejislisjih and attended diligently to
preachingprold6bing up to this time would
thue1 havhavehaseRe beenbebn a place prepared for
thbjailibrhigthe gathering of the saints from all
thetbe1 worldwdria no there would have
been nobho place for the elders to gather
ththeme6 toto there would have been no
standardsanaardaatd reared or rallying pointolnoint for
the0 i yepeoplepieeieele do you prpreacheach tthehe
galgaigatheringbering of israisraele1l and the re-
demptiondedempmatiatlptitionon 0offzimzion you do andana

whenwhen you wwouldouidouldouia bahavehavove got through
this anafoundandana found all theibe rest habhadbadbaahaa beebeenil

1

neglected what would have beebeenn the
sitsituationu t off the elders of israeltheltheithiltheirirloaaoulmouths would be closeaupjclosed up anandid
sealed they would not havebaiebayehaye any 1more
influence amongamong the people than those
doctors and phiplipilphilosopherslosoheisloso heishels in frfranceance
spoken of by elder taylor they camecame
they tarried and if they paid for wwhatat
they hadbad it was all right they wentwenwehi
and no person cared for them it
Wwouldouiaouidould have been the same with ibithethi
elders of this church
the whole machinery is inin operaoperationionlon

and complete that when the elders
go forth to preach thegospelthe gospel every
man carrieswithwithhimatwohim atwo edged sword
and pierces the hearts of lethe people
by the spirit of the gospel which hebe
goes to proclaim but if the work iiss
inin progress only in part his swsword0ord isis
blunted at once it has no edge it is
incomplete and does not pierce

1

the
heartsofheartsolheartsheartsofof thepeoplethe people consequentlyconsqiaentl hohe
lladhad better have stayed at home
whymy I1 make these remarks is that

we may understand that unless this
work is inin progrprogaprogressess as a wholewhoiewalewalo itjiitj4it is
not complete we dreareare ffound wdiitinwantingg
and not prepared to doao the work we
are called and sent to-do now it is
just as necessary to come to these
valleys build houses make fences
erect schoolschoolhouseshoubouhousessebseg rear up places of
worship and prepare for the gathering
of 1israelSlael as it is to go and preach to
israel to influence them to gatgatherhe
the onooneone Tsis JjustI1ust as honourablebonourablehonourableabie dnandauddsd4sas
acceptable in the sight of godgoa aass tbthea
other and thosthosee that labour faithfully
at home will be crowned vithwithvilh those

i tbatlabourthat labour faithfully abroad those
whowhid are electedselectedelectea to remainremain at homehomo
receive as those who are s6fecselectedfeafedtea to go
abroad
it isis uunnecessarynnec6 ss

I1arvelorarvlorfor meaaa6 for anany of
the twelve or fforor any ofmyofayof my brubrethrenhren
toriseto riberisenibe up hherearetoeretoto6 plipitpreacheaalia6li to thetildtilg elderseiderseidlc

to infuse the sspiritciritpirit of preaching inin
i themi i fore

1

we
1 IhaveJ eattohattoThad toi tholdi i them
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backlack with a cable rope as it were to
keep them from going to preach
there isnobisnois no lack of the spirit of the
gospel in the elders of israel for we
havobarehaxohaxeharehave been teased all the time to give
them permission to go out and give
vent to the spirit within them but
had we listened to them you and I1
would not have had this commodious
housebouse to preach in this day all the
elders would have been off preaching
and there would not have been enough
left to have made the women and
children comfortable

1

whatistobedonewhat is to be done obeycoobey counselunsell
theythesthey do and howbow far enoughenouha tof
scare the whole world look at the
spiritirllriiri that is in the midst of this
people and that overshadows them
what influence does this have upon
the nations of the earth it fills them
with terror and awe and when they
reflect and reason it fills them with
astonishment that there is a people
on the earth in the present confused
revolutionary state of the nations that
will hearken to counsel and be of one
heart and one mind they are filled
with fear and astonishment and they
dread the union that is among this
people more than they dread the lord
almighty upon his throne this is a
pretty positive proof that this people
are willing to hearken to the counsels
of heaven
brother benson proclaims in our

hearing that this spirit has increased
since he left here last fall it has
and I1 expect it has grown iinn his own
bosom it has in mine what do
you think about yourselves brethren
would you not be ready also to acknow-
ledge that the same spirit is increasing
in your bosoms a spirit of love and
union and of faith in your calling
I1 think there are a great many who
can say and saysav it truly that this
spirit of the lordfordcordrord hahass greatly in-
creased in their hearts for six or eight
months past or for a year were it
nofbofnot so we should not be found grow

ing in the knowledge of the truth
this is our labour our business and
our calling to grow in grace and in
knowledge from day to day and from
year to year
I1 vvishtowish to say to this congregation

and I1 wish them to say to the families
of the brethren who are not here
todayto day and I1 would like all thetho in-
habitants of these valleys to hear it
when our brethren who are on the

plains come with their families into
this city or into any of the settlements
of the latter day saints sit down
and calmly make a calculation in your
own hearts how you would wish a
neighbourhoodneighbourhood of latter day saints
to receive you if you had been
journeying across the plains this sea-
son ponder it over in your minds
and place yourselves in the situation
of a pilgrim travelling across thetho
plains and after a hard and fatiguing
summers work now you have got
home imagine yourselves at thetho
doors of your brethren who havehavo
plenty herohere are their gardens
groaning with the abundance of the
products of the earth with potatoes
beets and cabbage here are milk
and butter and fine flour in great
quantities here are thetho tomatoes
and garden vegetables of every de-
scription now you say I1 have got
home to my brethbrethrenrendrens door and they
have got plenty what would you
wish these brethren to do to you
ask that same question to your neigh-
bours and get them to answer it I1
can tell you what youvouyou would they
should do to you youou would wish
them to say come brother or sister
into my garden and help yourselves
to some garden sauce walk in here
and take and eatcat and make your-
selves glad and if they tumturn round
and say brother howbow shall I1 pay you
for what I1 get then you cannot hear
that for it is something that is
altogether out of the question the
lord gave it to us now come anandd
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helpheip us to eat it that do to thetho
emigrant saints every one of you I1
know it is thothe will of the lord you
should do it and I1 know if he should
speak to you himshimselfelfdlfdif he would tell
you the same thing I1 tell you just
as it is and that is just as good pre-
cisely as though another came and told
you then the brethren will feel jojoy-
ful

y
their hearts will be made glad and

they will know that you are actually
growinggrowinrin0 in the knowledge of the truththere are a great many coming
brother benson says all are coming
even the great grand daddies and
great grand mammiescammies uncles and
aunts all are coming and I1 am
glad of it I1 rejoice for it puts us
in a position that we can send out
elders from this place into all the
world whereas before our circum-
stances needed all the men we had
hereorberheree to prepare for the ggathering of
the saints now the time has come
that we can send out our little parties
to gather up israel and preach the
gospel to the nations before the end
comes
the reports we have heardbeardbeara from

our brethren are favourablefavourable cheering
andaidanaauabla rejoicing to every heart those
who are coming from the islands of
the sea and from the old countries
where the elders have been sent
thosethosa from pottawatomie and the
states are coming home for the
present this is the place of gather-
ing here the standard is reared for
ththe latter day saints from all nations
that they may spread out from this
place andad fill up other places until
the whole continent of america which
Wistheesthe4 the land of zion shalishallshail be peopled
with the saints of the most highriahhiahulah0question when are we going
back to jackson county not until
the lordlora commands his peoplepeopie and
it is just as much as you and I1 can do
tdto get ready to go when hebe doescom
mand us
brothers benson and gianthaveGiangrantglanthavehave

been successful in their missions
brother benson says some of the
brethren were glad when he waswag
mobbed I1 was glad of it for every
mobbing difficulty will add glory upon
the heads of the humble faithful and
contrite in heart it serves to prove
and give them experience it shows
them the contrast between the one
and the other all this is preparatory
for the saints to enter into their rest
and for the wicked to receive their
punishment brother benson has
beenveen successful and I1 thank thetho
lord almighty that he turned the
key here last fall and caused a tre-
mendous commotion among the poli-
tical elements earthquake thunder-
ing and lightning above and below
the earth with great excitemedtexcitement this
gathered a great many more saints
than if it hadbad been fair weather all
the time this clashing and noise of
the elements stirred up the people in
pottawatomie and then they wanted
to go to the mountains like brother
george A smith in the latter days of
nauvoo hebe wanted to go to the
mountains or to california or to
oregon hebe was not very particular
what for simply because he was
obliged to go ssomewheredomeiomesomewhereiomewherewhere the saints
who araree coming now from potta-
watomie were obliged to leave for
the valleys of the mountains why
because they hadbadhaabaa to tunrunxun somewhere
do you suppose I1 am sorry because of
persecution no I1 never was inin
my life but I1 have thanked god a
thousand times that the devil is not
yet bound for if hebe hadbad been the
saints would have gone to sleep and
if there could be such a thing they
would have been blotted out of ex-
istence with all their intelligence
and the earth have received them into
its bowels light0 knowledge truth
wickedness of every kind the works
of the almighty and the works of the
devil all conspire to roll on the great
work that the lord jesus christ is
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doing upon the earth every person
andanaandpowerpowerwer iinn tneirtlibirkneir ownawndwn 6tderorder t

I1 do fiatfi6tno t wislifisliwtshtfcoto detain thpqongrethe congre-
gation longerl6qger this morning brotherv6thervather
icimballkiinlallKiinlall detsetsetbeforebefore you the obieobjectct of
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the congregation havehave sseeneenean mani
festel tifethetiie determination of these
bettiiebrethrenbetliier whoavhave6vQaebeen aappointedpp91ntedanted to
go on tbheireirair tempeetespeerespectiveilvealve missions if
it be&6 ththee mimindsndsads of this assembly that
alliliailalisiisil 0off thesthesethebe brethren whoseAse namebnamesnaaes
have bbeene

i

en readrealreadsreadd liallshallbhail fulfillfulfilfulfif their several
appointments you will manifest it by
the uplifted hhandhandfiandhanl the manifes-
tationtati on wawass unanimousunanimous
I1 will make a few observations by

permissionpqrxnissio when I1 geeseepee so80 many afpfyr
my brethren reeling a desire to go to
tbethe i

nationseions ioto dimiedifferentnt parts adfidfof
the eeartharth it truly is a dausecausegausecause of great
rrejoicingjqjqng tto0 my heart Nwhenhen I1 read
occasionallyoccasioually letters and communiccomcommunica-
tions

munica-
tinsmitiethat are ppublishedublishedpublished iinn the mil-
ie

kit-
ie

hilurlmil-
lennialieniia1tartitar in regard tolbeto the spread
I1of the WOTwoxworkk gmoamoamongng tbthetho alidifferentafeffereliteilt
nnationsationslons iit is a joy to me whighiwhichwhicnch isJs
indescribable and when I1 feepee theI1brethrenret ren goingoirigfforthotiholih tot6ta the differentdloubioueiounationss I1 almost fefeelelaseiasas tlthough10 ii I1
wanted to go0 to all these different
aa0aplacescesceb at the same time myself to
go with my brethren and be instru-
mental with youyou in eryintryingersin9 to build up
Wsthis kingdom among the nations
there is certaiceroercertamlytamlyfilanofilynono work inochin wiichkiich
tthehe irservantsTants of gobgod cacann be eengagednghigad6d

thethetho meeting andianaiandland I1 have hintedhintea at iitstrSTTwallw6llwe wiwill11 lioiloiiohnow0o readreai 8overoyervefafdiva fewf namestwar
thatthe VQdlhyhayehave 6selecteddic06cted I1maylajjhevicithev bordeordtordcorl
66dotgoigodi ofr igriel116iTisrael1 biessbless11 yoiyouyou inin 16thoi oatontname
of seiiischiisijesusjelusselusT christn 1.1 amenaienalen vahitvahie

11 fi n
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that is so pleasing and joyful to the
iwindmindmindmina aass to hete eengaged169agedagea in thaworkrk

0off the holy ministry in trying to
pqrsuapersuapersuadede ae0ehe honestbonest in heart aamong

1
ng

the nations to0 receive ththe bruttitruttit
athistthistins keneiageneiakenelagenerationeloneiondion havebave atubtubeenn calling
a iolongiongng time for mmiracles but one of
the greatest miracles in the laadiy8last days
in my estimation is ththee fact that idresscores
andlundredsand hundreds of the missionariesmissionaries of
the latter day saints19iiintg are traversing

1

the globe going from nanationtion to
nation upon the principle that the
ancient postlesapostles travelledtraveledI1 namelynameiy
mahout purse or saapsanpsorficorfi Is nothcibatthat
a mmiracleiralraita

6 clecie has ttherehere any such thing
bapp6nedbef6rdhappened before for many gegenerationseriions
aass peopleqqpie travellingtrvellibgtravelling oyerover the wholeholewhoie
earth starting from their bohomesmes
without purgepurse or scrip 9 if youjollyoajouljoli
shoulddiadla go upon yary6ryour own business

I1and the lord hadnothadbothalhadhll not a handanaianalandiintheinn thethe
matter it would be ninininenina aa6achancesoutchancencessoutboutjout
of ten ittyoudiayoudidyou diddil not perish beforeyouaforeeforebefore

41

i
youyonjonjou

returned andind perperhapsaj nine ihachachandeschancesnces
out of ten ifyouqierif you ever obtained means
to accomplish youlyourtoulyoursour journeyurney and pay
yourour papassagespl e iromfromfrom pplace tat6to place
iutputut wherewh6iewhtie is therethera arar example of anyany
faitfaltfaithfulfl mafemafimaeeman inino thithisthls church bincesince the
year 1830 thatjkqgonethatjiasthat jias gone faf6forthrar4 Atrust


